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SVMMartY.
Drinkingduringa 30-daypretreatment
periodwas foundnot to be
representative
of longerpretreatment
intervals,especiallyin a populationof seriouslyimpairedinpatientalcoholics.

.AT!ENTS'
SELF-REPORTS
of
drinking
and
related
behavio

areusuallythe primarysourceof datain alcoholism
treatment evaluationstudies.Skepticism
about such reports
abounds,
however,because
popularbeliefsportrayalcoholics
as
minimizingand denyingtheir drinkingproblems.
If self-reports
aboutdrinkingare inaccurate,
then we shouldrely lesson such
reportsand judiciously
qualifyany conclusions
basedon them.
Despitetheimportance
ofdetermining
thevalidityof alcoholics'
selfreports,thisareahasonlyrecentlyreceivedattention.
Data from severalstudies(1-5) show that when alcoholicsare

interviewed
in a treatmentcontext,their self-reports
of verifiable
events(e.g.,arrestsandhospitalizations)
arehighlyvalid.The accuracyof alcoholics'
self-reports
of drinkingbehavior
hasalsoreceived some attention. To date, three methods have been used to
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when the authorswere with the Departmentof Psychology,VanderbiltUniversityand the Dede WallaceCenter,Nashville,Tennessee.
The studywassupported,
in part,by grantAA07072from the NationalInstituteon
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investigatethe validity of self-reports
of drinking: (a) in-field
breathtestshavebeenusedon a probe-day
basisto validateselfreportedcurrentdrinkingbehavior(6, 7); (b) liver functiontests
havebeenusedto validateself-reports
of recentheavydrinking
episodes
(8-11)5;and (c) alcoholics'
self-reports
of theirdrinking
andrelatedbehaviors
havebeencompared
with reportsfrom collateralinformants
(12-15). The resultsof thesestudiessuggest
that
alcoholics,
wheninterviewed
in a treatmentcontext,
usuallyprovide
relativelyaccurate
self-reports
of theirdrinkingbehavior.Moreover,
discrepancies
betweencollaterals'
and patients'reportsgenerally
resultfromthe subjects'
describing
their drinkingin morenegative
termsthantheirrespective
informants.
Finally,recentresearch
(4)
hasshownthat the validityof alcoholics'
self-reports
of drinking
historyand demographic
datavarieswith populationtype.
In evaluating
treatment
outcome,
recentnationalstudies(16-18)
haveuseda 30-daypretreatment
intervalasthe basisfor determiningtreatment
effectiveness.
Besides
failingto establish
thereliability
andvalidityof theirinterviewinstrttments,
thesestudieshavealso
failedto evaluateempirically
the adequacy
of a "30-daywindow"
asa pretreatment
baseline
(i.e., whetherit is representative
of extendedpretreatment
functioning).The 30 daysprior to treatment
couldbe a timewhencertainevents(e.g.,incarceration,
lossof job,
alcohol-related
physicalconsequences)
occurwhichmotivatealcoholicsto seektreatment.If so, the useof a 30-daypretreatment
intervalcouldresultin positively
biasedtreatmentoutcome
results.
Sucha biaswouldresultfromregression
effects(19) in thepatients'
drinkingduringthe 30 dayspreceding
treatment.
Their drinking
duringthese30 dayswouldnot reflecttheir typicalpretreatment
drinking,
but rathera periodof intense
crisis.If thiswerethecase,
evena returnto typicallevelsof pretreatment
drinkingmightbe
erroneously
interpreted
asresulting
fromthe beneficial
effectsof
treatmentwhencompared
with the 30-daybaselineof highlyimpairedfunctioning.
Conversely,
it mightbe arguedthatsomepeople
entertreatment
onlyafterexperiencing
diff,cultyin tryingto reduce
orstoptheirdrinking.
In suchcases,
drinking
behavior
immediately

preceding
treatment
mightnegatively
biasoutcome
conclusions,
sincethepatients'
drinking
duringthe30-daypretreatment
period
5 Also,POMERLEAU,
O., PERTSCHUK,
M., ADKINS,D. and BRADY,J. P. Comparison

of behavioraland traditionaltreatmentfor problem drinking.Presentedat the

annual
meeting
of theAmerican
Association
for Behavior
Therapy,
December
1976.
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maybe lessthantheirtypicalintake.Furthermore,
the representativeness
ofthe30-daywindowcouldalsovarywithrespect
to populationtype.Thereis, therefore,
needto determine
adequateand
representative
pretreatmentcriterionintervalsfor use in treatment
outcome studies.

The presentstudyevaluated
the validityof self-reports
of verifiablealcohol-related
eventsin two differentpopulations
of problem
drinkersand investigated
the lengthof pretreatment
intervalsufficientfor comparison
with posttreatment
functioning.
M •-'TlffOD

Subjects

Two groupsof men,selected
to differmarkedlyon a numberof factors
that defineseverityof alcoholmisuse,servedas subiects--24outpatients
participatingin a voluntarytreatmentprogramat the Dede Wallace
CenterAlcoholProgramsin Nashville,Tennessee
, and 24 inpatients
participating
in a voluntaryresidential
treatmentprogramfor alcoholics
run by the NashvilleSalvationArmy. Men who had been in treatment
for morethan 30 daysbeforethe interviewor who exhibitedprimary
psychiatric
problems,
mentalretardation
or organicbraindisorders
were
excluded
fromthe study.Eligiblesubjects
in bothprograms
wereasked
to participatein the study;only 4 prospectivesubiects,all from the
SalvationArmy program,refusedto participate.All subiectswere informedthat their participation
wouldnot affecttheir treatmentin any
way and were assuredthat their interviewanswerswould not become
part of their clinicalrecords.Finally,all subiectswere free of alcohol
withdrawalsymptoms
andwerenot intoxicated
wheninterviewed.
The background
and demographic
data clearlyreflecteddifferences
betweenthe two groups. Over-all,the inpatientshad more severe
alcoholproblemsand were lessstablethan the outpatients.
The inpatientswere older (mean, 43.7 vs 38.7 years), reportedlonger historiesof drinkingproblems(18.5 vs 7.6 years), reportedmoresevere
alcohol-related
impairment(hallucinations
by 8 vs 4, deliriumtremens
by 6 vs 4 and seizures
by i in eachgroup),had morealcohol-related
arrests(11.4 vs 4.1) and more alcohol-related
hospitalizations
(2.8 vs
1.2). Both groupshad about10 yearsof formaleducation,
but their
maritalstatus(15 vs 8 were divorced)and employment
status(24 vs 5
were unemployed)reflectedobviousdifferences
in stabilitybetween
the inpatientand outpatientgroups.
Procedure

All subiects
were interviewed
individuallyat the facilitywherethey
were receivingtreatment.A standardizedquestionnaire,
which was
read to each subject,includedquestionsabout demographic
charac-
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teristics,
drinkinghistoryanddaily drinkingdisposition
duringthe 360day periodprecedingadmission
to treatment.Reportsof daily drinking
were codedinto six mutuallyexclusivecategories•daysof abstinence,
daysof limitedalcoholintake(no morethan3 oz of absolutealcohol),
daysof heavyalcoholintake (more than 3 oz of absolutealcohol),
daysincarcerated
for alcohol-related
reasons(e.g., publicdrunkenness,
drunken'driving),days hospitalized
for alcohol-related
reasonsand
daysspentin residentialalcoholism
treatmentfacilities.
The interviewsused a specifically
developedtime-linefollow-back
interviewtechnique,described
at lengthin previouspublications
(11,
20), to measuredaily drinking behavior.This techniquehas been
demonstrated
to have high test-retestreliabilityin studies(20)6 of
both outpatientand inpatientalcoholics.
The answers
subjects
gavein interviewswere validatedby comparing
theirreports
to officialrecords
documenting
hospital,
jail andresidential
treatmentstays.Requests
for releaseof information,signedby the
subjects,
weresentto the localstatepsychiatric
hospital(this wasthe
primarylocalfacilitywhichprovidedinpatientalcoholdetoxication),
the local generalmedicalhospitaland the local countysheriffand
policedepartments.
Theseagencies'
recordswere checked
for all subjects,irrespective
of whethersubjectsreportedany contactwith the
agency.Signedrequests
for releaseof information
werealsosentto all
agencies
that subjects
reportedhavinghad contactwith duringthe year
preceding
theirentryintotreatment.
Eachreleaserequested
the records
for all admissions
(incarcerations)
and discharges
that had occurred
duringthe pretreatmentyear.
The adequacyof a 30-daywindow as a pretreatmentcriterionintervalwasexamined
by comparing
the subjects'
self-reported
drinking
dispositions
acrossthe followingpretreatmentintervals:0-30, 31-90,
91-180 and 181-360days.
RESULTS

Validityo[ Self-Reports

Pearson
product-moment
correlation
coefficients
werecomputed
between
officialrecorddataandsubjects'
self-reports
of numberof
alcohol-related
arrests,
hospitalizations
andstaysin residential
treatmentprograms
overcumulative
pretreatment
intervalsof 30, 90,
180and360 days(Table1). The correlations
generally
indicated
a highdegree
of correspondence
between
subjects'
self-reports
and
official records.
6 Also, MAISTO,S. A., SOBELL,L. C., COOPER,
A.M. and SOBELL,M. B. Com-

parison
of Randandtime-linefollow-back
interviewing
procedures.
[Unpublished
manuscript,
1979.]
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TABLE 1.--Pearson Product-Moment Correlation CoefficientsBetween Out-

patients'and Inpatients'Seli•-Reports
and OfficialRecordData on Arrests(A),
Hospitalizations
(H) and ResidentialTreatmentAdmissions
(R) Over Four
Cumulative

Pretreatment

Intervals

OLrrPATIENTS

INPATIENT$

(N-- 24)

(24)

Pretreatment

Interval

30 days
90 days
180 days
360 days

A

.42*
.67{
.77{
.78{

H

R

__a
__a
__a
.93{

._•
._a
__a
---•

A

.72{
.83{
.61{
.49{

H

._a
.76{
.73{
.78{

R

.91{
.88[
.87{
.84{

a Correlationsnot calculatedbecausethe small number of eventsreported would have produced

spuriously
high correlations,
or becausethere was no variancein one or both of the measures.
*P < .05.

t P < .01.

For outpatients,
thecorrelations
rangedfromr -- .42onnumber
of arrests
in the30 daysbeforetreatment
to r- .93onnumberof
hospitalizations
in the 180 daysbeforetreatment.For inpatients,
somewhat
highervaliditycoefficients
weregenerally
found,ranging
fromr --- .49 on numberof arrestsin the 360 daysbeforetreatment
tor -- .91onnumberof residential
staysin the30 daysbeforetreat-

ment.Forinpatients,
thecorrelations
onresidential
stays,
themost
frequently
reported
event,wereuniformly
higherandmorestable
across
timeintervalsthanwerecorrelations
on arrestsandhospital-

izations.
Thissuggests
thatthehighcorrelations
werenotanartifact
of infrequently
occurring
events.

Whendiscrepancies
occurred
between
inpatients'
self-reports
and
officialrecords
theyalmostalwaysresulted
fromthe subjects'
re-

porting
morearrests
andhospitalizations
thanwerelistedonthe
records.
Anexception
involved
residential
treatment
stays,
onwhich
subjects
showed
noconsistent
biastoreportmoreorlessadmissions
thanshownonofficialrecords.
In contrast,
all discrepancies
between

outpatients'
self-reports
andofficial
records
resulted
fromthesubjects'
reporting
fewerevents
thanwerelistedontherecords.
Figure
i presents
scatterplots
for bothgroups
of subjects
comparing
interviewwith recorddataon arrests,
hospitalizations
and residential
treatment
duringthe360daysbeforetreatment.

Representativeness
of the30-DayWindow

Subjects
whoareincarcerated
or in residential
treatment
have
littleopportunity
to drinkduringthisportion
of thepretreatmen.
t
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RT) duringthe 360 DaysbeforeTreatment.The diagonalsindicate perfect agreement.

interval.Large-scale
nationalstudies,
however,havetypicallydisregardeddifferences
in opportunity
to drink.Consequently,
in the
present
studydrinkingdisposition
datawereanalyzed
in two ways.
First,subjects'
self-reported
drinkingbehavior
wasexpressed
as.the
unadjusted
proportion
of totaldaysin eachintervalof abstinence,
limitedalcoholconsumption
or heavyalcoholconsumption.
The
second
analysis
equatedall subjects
on opportunity
to drink,or free
access
to beveragealcohol.Thus,for eachsubjectadjustedpropor-
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tionsof daysof abstinence,
limited consumption
and heavyconsumptionwere calculatedas follows:adjustedproportion--unadjustedproportion/access,
whereaccess----1-[(residentialdays+
daysincarcerated)/number
of daysin interval].
Figure2 presents
groupdrinkingdispositions
over the various
intervals
usingbothunadjusted
andadjusted
proportions.
Dayso[ Abstinence.
A 2 X 4 (groupsX pretreatment
interval)
analysis
of varianceon the unadjusted
proportions
of daysof reportedabstinence
foreachintervalrevealeda significant
maineffect
for groups,outpatients
reportingsignificantly
moredaysabstinent
thaninpatients(F- 4.44,1/46 dr, p < .05). No otherstatistically
significant
effectswere foundusingunadjusted
numberof days
abstinent
as the dependent
variable.When this analysis
wasperformedon adjustedproportions,
no significant
differences
were
found.

Daysof LimitedAlcohol
Consumption.
A similar2 X 4 analysis
of
varianceon the unadjusted
proportions
of daysof limited alcohol
consumption
for eachintervalyieldeda significant
maineffectfor
groups,outpatients
reportingmore days of limited consumption
UNADJUSTED

40 ø•..
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,20
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FIGURE2.--Proportionof Days of Abstinence,Limited and Heavy AlcoholIntake Reportedby Outpatients(GroupOPT) and Inpatients(Group
RT) during Four SequentialPretreatmentIntervals,with ScoresAdiusted
and Unadjustedfor Accessto Alcohol.
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thaninpatients
(F = 9.65,1/46dr,p ( .01). Again,noothersignificanteffects
werefoundusingunadiusted
proportions.
The analysis
of adiustedproportions
yieldedresultsparallelto thosefor unadiusted
proportions;
themaineffectforgroups
remained
significant

(F = 7.70,1/46dr,p ( .01), withnoothersignificant
effects.
Dayso[ AlcoholConsumption.
A 2 X 4 analysis
of variance
was
alsoperformed
on the unadjusted
proportion
of daysof heavyalcoholconsumption
foreachinterval.
Thisanalysis
revealed
nosignificanteffects.
However,theanalysis
of adiusted
proportions
revealed
a significant
maineffectfor pretreatment
interval(F z 3.26,3/125
dr,p (.05). No othersignificant
effects
werefoundusingadiusted
proportions.
The source
of thepretreatment
intervalmaineffectwas
probedusingDunn'st test (21), with the 30-daypretreatment
intervalserving
asthecontrol
mean.A significant
difference
wasfound

betweenthe 30-dayand the 181-360-day
pretreatment
intervals
(p (.05), a greaterproportion
of heavydrinkingdaysbeingreportedfor the30-dayinterval.Asshownin Figure2, thisdifference
derivedalmosttotallyfrominpatients,
although
no significant
interactioneffectwas obtained.It seemslikely that an interaction
effectwouldhavebeenfoundhad we analyzedthe data using
plannedcomparisons.
However,the use of plannedcomparisons
wouldnot be iustifiablesincewe did not postulatedirectional
a-priorihypotheses.
Discussion

The presentresults
areconsistent
withearlierfindings(1-5) that
most problemdrinkers'verifiableself-reportsare highly valid.
Althoughthe validityof self-reports
wasrelativelyhigh in both
populations,
somediscrepancies
did occur.An importantfinding
in this studywasthat whenself-reports
and recorddatawere discrepant,inpatients
tendedto overreport
alcohol-related
arrestsand
hospitalizations
while outpatients
morefrequentlyunderreported
theseevents.The sourceand stabilityof thesedifferences
deserve
furtherstudy.Thesedata,coupledwith similarfindings
reportedby
SobellandSobell(4), suggest
a needto developdifferential
assessmentapproaches
for differentpopulations
of problemdrinkers.
The presentresultsalsoseriously
challenge
the assumption
that
a 30-daywindowreflectsdrinkingbehaviorrepresentative
of longer
pretreatment
intervals,at leastfor moreseriously
impairedalcoholics.Significantly
moredaysof heavydrinkingwere reported
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duringthe30-daythanduringthe 181-360-day
intervalwhendata
wereadiusted
for opportunity
to drink.Technically,
for bothgroups
the 30-dayintervalpresented
a negatively
biasedview of subiects'
pretreatment
drinkingwhichwouldresultin positively
biasedtreatmentoutcome
conclusions.
However,Figure2 quiteclearlyindicates
thatthemostsubstantial
differences
occurred
in theinpatients,
results
for theoutpatients
beingrelativelystableacross
the entirepretreatmentyear.Furtherinvestigations
usingplannedcomparisons
will
likelydemonstrate
that the 30-daywindowis an unrepresentative
intervalonlyfor populations
with relativelyseveredrinkingproblems.Because
the numberof daysof heavydrinkingis centralin
evaluating
patients'
functioning,
andsincethe 181-360-day
interval
represents
approximately
one-halfof the pretreatment
year,it is

suggested
that pretreatment
comparison
datashouldrepresent
at
leasta 1-yearinterval.

Finally,if thisstudyhadnotcontrolled
for differential
access
to
alcohol,
differentconclusions
aboutthenatureof the subiects'
drink-

ingwouldhaveresulted,
particularly
forinpatients.
Thus,in future
studiesall measures
of drinkingbehaviorshouldbe corrected
to
controlfor free access
to alcoholic
beverages.

In summary,
this studyyieldedthe followingmaiorfindings:
(a) for thedrinking
disposition
variable
of daysof heavyalcohol
consumption,
a 30-daypretreatment
intervalwasnotrepresentative
of longerpretreatment
intervals,
especially
for moreseriously
impairedalcoholics;
(b) mostpatients'
self-reports
of arrests,
hospitalizations
andresidential
treatment
duringthe 12 months
precedingtheirentryintotreatment
wererelatively
consistent
withofficial
recorddata;and (c) whendiscrepancies
betweenself-reports
and
recorddata occurred,
inpatients
generally
overreported
alcoholrelatedarrestsand hospitalizations,
while outpatients
were more

likelyto underreport
suchevents.
Thesefindings
demonstrate
that
methods
of evaluating
treatment
outcome
should
be tailored
to the
population
understudyandthat conclusions
shouldbe qualified
according
to characteristics
of thepopulation
investigated.
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